
 
 

RESPONSE TO REQUESTS FOR MEDICAL INFORMATION RELATIVE TO FOOD PRODUCTS 

 
With increasing frequency over the past few years, we at Maschio’s Food Services, Inc. (“Maschio’s”) 
have received various requests from parents and other interested par�es rela�ve to both the 
ingredients of the food products we prepare and serve, and the medical significance of those food 
ingredients. Most of these requests for such informa�on have come from interested 
parents/guardians who are concerned about their child’s medical condi�on and the role that diet and 
nutri�on plays. 
 
We are pleased to assist inquiring par�es to the maximum extent that we can, such as providing copies 
of our menus for the meals we prepare and serve. Please note, however, there are limita�ons on the 
responses that we can furnish. Below are several of Maschio’s guidelines that may be helpful. 
 

• Maschio’s does not independently perform ingredient tes�ng for the products we prepare and 
serve, nor are we required to by the terms of the agreement between Maschio’s and your 
child’s school district. 
 

• Maschio’s is happy to provide literature furnished by food manufacturers and/or suppliers we 
work with. To note, this literature is not independently verified and may or may not be 
accurate. Please note that we are unable to affirm the accuracy of that informa�on or even 
suggest or recommend that it be relied upon by parents/guardians, school nurses, and/or 
school district representa�ves. 
 

• Maschio’s representa�ves are unable to provide medical or nutri�onal advice regarding the 
food products we prepare and serve. Accordingly, we are unable to provide any opinions or 
conclusions regarding the impact any such food product may have on any exis�ng medical 
condi�on. Medical opinions or conclusions must be secured from the child’s physician or other 
healthcare professional. These services are beyond the scope of the service which we provide 
to your school district. 

 
We at Maschio’s Food Services, Inc., remain commited to providing safe and nutri�ous meals for your 
child(ren) and we look forward to con�nuing to serve as a partner to keep your children safe. 



Tyson 

Serving suggestions 

Serve stand alone or with a dipping sauce. 

Storage 

SHELF LIFE 

365 Days 

Preparation 

Bake: 

STORAGE 

Frozen 

TEMP MAX 

O"F 

TEMP MIN 

O"F 

Appliances vary, adjust accordingly. Conventional Oven Preheat oven to 400°F. Place frozen chunks on a baking sheet lined with 

parchment paper. Heat for 10-12 minutes. 

Convection: 

Appliances vary, adjust accordingly. Convection Oven Preheat oven to 375°F, no steam, medium low fans. Place frozen chunks on a 

parchment lined baking sheet and heat for 10-12 minutes. 

Packaging information 

MASTER CASE 

GrossWel'ght 

NetWe';ht 

Cube 

Length 

Height 

WKlth 

PALLET 

Tl 

HI 

More about this item 

32.4991 lbs 

301bs 

1.TT96ft3 

23.Sin 

8.375 in 

15.625 in 

Add some kid-friendly excitement to the menu with Tyson• Breaded Golden Crispy Made with Whole Muscle Boneless Chicken 

Wings. Made with No Artificial Colors or Flavors & No Preservatives, this commodity eligible product will extend your dollars further 

and provide you with a delicious lunch menu option. 

Tyson® Fully Cooked, Whole Grain Breaded Golden 

Crispy Made with Whole Muscle Boneless Chicken 

Wings, 0.79 oz. 

PRODUCT CODE: 10703620928 GTIN CODE: 00023700035592 

Storage Method Cook Method 

Frozen Bake 

Convection 

• Made with No Artfficlal Colors or Flavors & No Preservatives 

• Made with whole muscle white meat for the same premium bite and texture of whole muscle but without the price 

• Available for commodity reprocessing - USDA 100103 

• Consistent piece sizes for easy CN portioning with an authentic made-from-scratch appearance 

• Great Golden Crispy breading profile that is Kid Tested. Kid Approved'" 

• Five 0.79 oz. fully cooked whole grain golden crispy breaded boneless chicken wings provides 2.00 oz. equivalent meat/meat 
alternate and 1.00 oz. equivalent grains for Child Nutrition Meal Pattern Requirements. 

Ingredients 

Boneless, skinless portioned chicken breast chunks with rib meat. whole wheat flour, water, enriched wheat flour (wheat flour, niacin, 

reduced Iron, thiamine mononitrate, riboflavin, folic acid), contains 2% or less of the following: brown sugar, canola oil, carrot powder, 

citric acid, dextrose, dried garlic, dried onion, dried yeast. garlic powder, isolated soy protein. natural flavor. onion powder. paprika 

extract (color), salt, sodium phosphates, spice, sugar, torula yeast, turmeric extract (color), vegetable stock (onion, celery, carrot), wheat 

gluten. yeast extract Breading set in vegetable oil. 

Allergens 

fl 
Soy 

,,. 

Wheat 

cl-lTL"D N(AIRITTON .J::I.JJ.IEIII9 

3.96 OZ SERVING, About 122 Servings Per Container 

Servi111:) Sit.e 111g 

240 

Daily Value%• 

Totalf.tt 10g 

tllolt-st«o! 55mg 

So.:lil,(r,i 570mg 

Trrtalc..ru-\1o\iilftlr.ttc:: 15g 

Pie-ta'"'i fiber 2g 

Includes 1g Added Sugars 

frcrtc::-i11 23g 

Vl-ta111i111) O mcg 

CAicium 0 mg 

Iro11 1.6 mg 

-Potassium 460 mg 

13% 

"'" 

18% 

25% 

'" 

7" 

°" 

46% 

°" 

°" 

... 

10% 

Five 0.79 oz. fully cooked whole grain golden crispy breaded chicken breast chunks with rib meat provide 2.00 oz. equivalent 

meat/meat alternate and 1.00 oz. equlvalent grains for Child Nutrition Meal Pattern Requirements. 

•The % Daily Value tells you how much a nutrient in a serving of food contributes to a daily diet 2,000 calories a day is used for 

general nutrition advice. 

To inquire if a signed copy of the product formulatlon statement or Child Nutrition statement Is available for this Item, please 

contact the Tyson Foodservice Customer Relations Team at 1-800-248-9766. Or email CustomerRelation��. 

0 2023 TYSON FOODS, INC. TRADEMARKS AND REGISTERED TRADEMARKS ARE OWNED BY TYSON FOODS, INC. OR ITS SUBSIDIARIES. 



SLAP STOCK LL#11082775 

mKldTested 
KTKA Kk:I Approved 0703621 l.:il 

10703620928 � 

U.#117373n 

I IM'IHGm I 

FULLY COOKED, WHOLE GRAIN 

f ���i= illihtt�fs��N 
WITH RIB MEAT 
INGREDIENTS: Booeless, ski'lless portioned Cho(en breast ctiunks with ri:I meat, whOle wheat br, water, enrictled wheat flour 
(wheal flour, riacil, redoced iron, lhiamile mononitrale, riboflavin, klic acid), contains 2% or less oflhe following: brown sugar, 
canolaoil,carrotpowder, citric aci:l, dextrose, dried ga�ic, dried onion, dried yeast,gartic powder, isolatedS(Jfproteil, natural navor, 
onioo powder, paprila extract (color), salt, sodium ph06fJhates, &pee, sugar, torula yeast, turmeric extract (color), vegetate stock 
(oni:ln,celery,carrot),wheat�uten,yeastextracL Breading set invegetableoi. 
CONTAINS: SOY, WHEAT. 

I cN "'""' I 
CN :���=�����cg:s=== CN I Flecµremern.(Useofttis!oiaoardstatement�l1i'lhefoodardttrlrllb'1SeM:e, USOl\12122).1 

PREPARATON:Ai:f:llancesVfrJ,�usta::cord"ng�. 
COINEC"OON 0'1£N: PreheiO'lento375'F, oosun, meclumlowlans.Pl!lcefroren clu.ri:sona parchment tied baking sheet and heatlcr 10-12 rrinutes. 
CONVENTIONAi.OVEN: Prtneal oven 10400' F. Pla:::efrozendu'lk.son a bakn;! tee! lned'Mlh parchment paper. Heal b-10 -12 minutes. 

DlSTRIBUTEOBY:TYSONSAWAND DISTUIIJTION,INC.,SPRINGDAI.E,AR72762U.s.A. 
02023TYSONFOOOS,INC.800,23U3.12 KEEP FROZEN NET WT. 30 LBS. 

Nutrition Fa�ts 
About 152 servings � container 
Servln2 size 4 ieces (88g) 

caiorr;s 190
%0.l!lVatue• 

Total Fatl!l! 10% 
Saturated Fat l .5g 8% 

cf.o'iiJ:j45mg 15% 
loil111m�ilmg 20% 

Toiiil t:a1t1o11iiioii1� 4% 

Dietary Fiber 1 g 4% 

Total �ugars 1g 
lncludes1gAddedSugars 2% 

Prote1n1Sg 36% 

Vlt. D Q!!!9! 0% ·Calcim 11mg 0% 
lron1�g 8%·Potas.� 8% 
"The% Dally Value tells you how much a 
nU111entlnaservlngof food contrlbu t eslO 
a daly det. 2.000 cal011es a day Is used 
forgeneralnwtllonadvlce. 
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FULLY COOKED, WHOLE GRAIN 

GOLDEN CRISPY, BREADED 
CHICKEN BREAST CHUNKS·CN 
WITH RIB MEAT 
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